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Rea In rea Petition for expanded interconnection for alternate 
access vendors within local exchange company central offices by 
Intermedia Communications of Florida, Inc.; Docket Nos.: 
filbJ4 wa, 930955-TL, 940014-TL, 940020-TL, 940190-TL 

Dear Ma. Bayoa 

Enclosed ie the original and 15 copies of the Interexchange ~ccess 
Coalition's late-filed exhibit no. 55. To preserve the parties' aoility 
to guard the confidentiality of the information, I am submitting a non
confidential (redacted) version of the entire exhibit as well as a 
confidential version. 

The confidential exhibit should be held in confidential status 
pursuant to the provisions and procedures of Rule 25-22.006, Florida 
Administrative Code. I will provide to GTE, United and Southern Bell 
only the portions of the confidential exhibit that pertain to each of 
them, respectively. 

Thank you for your assistance. 

VGK/bam 

Enclosures 

cc: Jon Pons 
Mary Jo Peed 
Kimberly caswell 

Sincerely, 

o~~~~ 
Vicki Gordon Kaufman D . 
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IAC R•sponae to GTE Coat Data 

The 90&1 of the coat-baaed rate .. thodoloqy rec011111ended by the 
Interexchanqe Acceaa Coalition is that the price difference between 
each of the three interoffice tran@port options reflect the lonq 
run incr..antal ~ differ•ncea between the options. 

GTE ~z•• that the aole difference between the 051 a.nd 
DS3 optiou con.aiata of additional 11Ul tiplennq and cross connect 
equi~nt with a .onthly coat of Baaed on th.is 
infomation, the OSl option should be only (i.e., 
~.ore per .:>nth (fixed) than GTE' a DS3 option, with no 
~atec:l coat differences (or:' a per-unit baaia). 

This price differ.ntial would satisfy GTB'a definition ' of 
• coat-based • because the rates would be aupported by, and are 
above, lonq-run incre.ental costa. Because the DS3 rate already 
contains contribution tovazda c~n and ada.iniatrative expenses, 
all other prices built froa this benchaark would ailllilarly contain 
thia contribution. .Othinq in GTB'a diacuaaion implies that the 
c~n and adainiatrati~ costa it auc;c;eata must also b.a considered 
in developinC) rates that differ aaonc; the thr .. options. 

The LRIC coat infomation provided by GTE is sufficient to 
establish coat-baaed rates for interoffice transport, with the 
exception of tand .. .witching (which GTE baa failed to provide a 
coat-study to support) . EatabliahinC) the correct price 
dJ.ffe.rentiala should be based on the LRIC differences between these 
thr .. options. The continued uae of copper plant in GTE' s network 
ia not a proper baaia f or pricinc; -- but, even if it were, it i s 
useful to note that GT& haa made no effort to quantify the effect 
on its network coats. 
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IAC Response to United Coat Data 

The qoal of the coat-baaed rate aethodoloqy recommended by the 
Interexchanqe Acceaa Coalition is that the price dif terence between 
each of the thr .. interoffice transport options reflect the lonq 
run incr ... ntal ~differences between the options . 

United (like GTZ) racoqnizea that the sole difference between 
the 051 and 053 options consists of addJ..~fiUlAl . aul.lexinq and 
cross connect equi~t with a monthly coat of Based on 

tion, the 051 option should be only (i.e., 
.ore per 110nth (fued) than United's 053 option, with 

n q related coat differences (on a per-unit basis). 

These coat nUIIbera should be used in lieu of United' • 
calculated difference becauae United incorrectly •double counted• 
the effect of a fill factor. On paqe 6 of attachment A, United 
increases the coat of each of the network components in a 053 
configuration by applyinq a utilization factor of .. For 

ce, the •coat • of a 051 croaa connect panel is increased from 
t~. 

United then uaea this inflated component coat as the starting 
point for ita OSl costa, and applies the Ill fill rate a aecond 
time. In the case of a OSl croaa connect panel, United's 051 
~i· min• with the-, which divided by., yields 
_.per 110nth. Therefore, the coat already includes the._. 
utilization rate. On.ited then incorrectly a~ a second 
utilization factor, inflatinq the 051 coat to~. 

The double application of a utilization factor ia especially 
unjustified becauae it implies that the 051 option ia leas 
effective at illprovillq network utilization. To the contrary, 
carriere which interface at DSl apeeda provide the local exchange 
carrier with the aaxiaua flexibility to complete partially-filled 
DS3a, thereby achievinq the moat efficient uae of the network . 
There is no justification tor Onited'a methodoloqy which penalizes 
the very configuration that promotes the more efficient fill 
factor. 

Finally, it ia important to note that United did not criticize 
or modify it• coat atudy which eatimated the coat of tandem 
switch.inq at- (It- 11 to Staff's Third POD ) . 



L\C Reapon•e to Southern Bell Coat Data 

The qoal ot the coat-baaed rate Mt.hodoloqy recOIIIIMtnded by the 
Interexchanqe Ace••• Coalition is that the Price difference between 
each of the thr .. interoffice transport options reflect the lonq 
run incr...ntal ~differences between the options. 

The relevant coat co.pariaon between the DS1 and OSJ tranaport 
options ahould correctly reflect the difference between these 
choices . The key difference ia that the DS1 option muat be 
aultiplexed to a OSl i.nterfac• at both the end office (for 
connection to the LIC'a awitch) and at the aervinq wire center (for 
connection to the interexchanqe carrier). A DSl coat study need 
not be adjusted to recognize this confiquration because it ~uld 
already inclQde the costa of DS1 interfaces at each snd. ·· 

By eo~~p&rison, a DSJ uaed in a 8Witched acceaa confiquration 
would inclQde a OSJ interface at the aervinq wire center Ansi. a DSl 
interface at the end-office for interconnection with the switch. 
A atanda%d 083 coat study, however, would be baaed o&'! a 
configuration with DSJ interfaces at ~ ends. Therefore, to 
correctly incorporate the particular confiquration requir ... nta of 
decUcated awitched transport, the additional coats of aultiplexinq 
(identified by both GT! and United aa consisting of a 3sl 
multiplexer and 081 croaa connect panel) JNat be added to the coat 
of atanclard OSJ • 

The failure to include 083-to-DSl interface costa in Southern 
Bell's •new• coat nu.bera for •qeneric• OS1a and OS3a ia the moat 
obvious probl- with the coat information supplied in Southern 
Bell' a late filed exhibit. 

It ia t.portant to understand, however, it ia difficult to 
evaluate Southern Bell's late filed exhibit -- particul arly in 
compariaon to the coat information underlyinq the IAC direct 
testimony -- becauae no aupportinq explanation was provided. For 
instance, SOuthern Bell' • OSJ coat a provided in their FCC f ilinq 
showed that the fixed-coat cc.ponent varied by mileage band, while 
the llil~NUJe coaponent waa identical in each band. Southern Bell's 
qeneric DSJ coat atudy aupplied in the late filed exhibit, however, 
coapletely rever••• this relationahips mileaqe-coata nov vary by 
llileaqe band, while the fixed coat component ia the same. Mileage
related coat relationahipa are alao difficult to evaluate because 
Southern Bell uaed diffe rent llileaqe banda for the OS l and OS3 coat 
atudiea. Deapite theae flaws, however, the followinq corrects the 
interface-deficiency identitied above to identify the coat 
difference between the DSl and OSJ confiqurationa . 

.U noted, the OSJ coat study 11\llt be adjusted to include t he 
additional coats aaaociated with a OSl interface at the end-office . 
This amount can be eatimated from BellSouth' a FCC coat-study which 
identified the coat of a DSl interface aa $342.67 + $3 . 96 per 051. 
This ia a total interface coat of a DS1 of $453.55. It is 
nece••ary to aubtract from thia ..aunt, however, the coat ot the 



. . 

053 interface that i• already included in the 053 cost study (and 
embedded in the DS1 interface co•t•) . Accordinq to the BellSouth 
FCC coat ltucly, a OS3 interface ia $51.18 per month.Thereforel the 
additional colt of a 051 interface i1 $402.37 per month (i.e. 1 

$453.55 lell $51 . 18) . 

This interface colt 1hould be added to the fixed coat 
component of Southern Bell'• •qeneric• 053 co1t of-~ tor a 
total f per 051 ba1i1, thil il a fixed 
coat of • Southern Bell' 1 late filed 
exhibit colt of a OSl il-(c:oapared 
to $42.61 in the PCC 1tuc:Ue1 ueed in the IAC 
The additional colt per 051 is-per 051 
-- a result very .uch conai1tent with the co1t 
by G'l'E and t1ni ted . 

Southern Bell'l late filed exhibit also implies that there are 
additional •aileaqe-related• co1te of a 051 option compared to a 
053 I but no explanation va1 provided concerninq the source of such 
differential. 'l'hi1 differential aiqht relate to Southern Bell'• 
characterization that OSl c:onfiquration• require additional 
atUltiplexinq at inte~ate central office• 1 but no data was 
provided to doca.ent how prevalent 1uch multip1exinq is, nor why 
1uch .ultiplezinq i1 needed in a network architecture increa•inqly 
dependent upon SOifft tec:bnoloqy. 

O..rall, the PCC COlt ltUdiel provide the beet data to 
correctly identify the relevant coats of the OSl and 053 options 
when ued with the particular interface requJ..r ... nta of ded.icated 
switched tran.port -- i.e., a 051 interface at the end office 
ewi tch. In thi1 reqard, Southern Bell' • • correction • to L\C' s use 
of ita FCC COlt infoaaation aie•e• the .. rk s IAC' a numberc 
correctly identify the colt of a 053 with a 053 interface on one 
end, and a DSl interface on the other. 

Further, it il t.portant to note that the Southern Bell late 
filed exhibit did not criticize or =odify the tandem ewitchinq coat 
infor.ation 1upplied by Southern Bell and recommended by IAC for 
use in e1tahli1hJ.n9 the tand- avi tchinq charqe. Thus 1 at the very 
.oat, the price d.if.!JE!.!!!:ial between the 051 and DS3 options should 
be no qrea.ter than-- per .anth (on a 051 equivalent basis) and 
the tand .. .witching charqe 1hould not exceed per minute . 
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